CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
April 11, 1950
The meeting was called to order by John Holding.
the previous meeting were read and approved.

The minutes of

Helding recommended that Stanley RatJdman be approved as a member of
Intramural Sports Board to fill the vacancy created by the graduation
of Tom Selstad. Freeman moved that Central Board accept the
recommendation. Fox seconded the motion. Carried.
Andy Cogswell of the Public Service Division presented a report on the
student publicity travel fund budget. Hhe report is hereby made a
part of the secretary’s minutes. He anticipates a $1503.22 carry
over to 1950-51 and asked to keep the Bioxiey to build up the fund so
that musical tours cah be made to eastern Montana in the future.
Such extended tours are nearly impossible on the amount budgeted
yearly. Freeman moved that Central Board go on record as favoring
anticipated expenditures as set forth in the report. Bergh seconded
the motion. Carried.
Helding asked Lambros to work on the spring elections.
will also be asked.

Wohlgenant

Dean Jellison presented a request from the Debate and Oratory
Association for same financial aid to help send the University
debate team and coach to the national championship tournament at
West Point. Presented with the same request last year, Central
Board donated $800. but now does not feel that it can draw any
further on its reserves this year. It was also mentioned that the
Debate and Oratory received an additional .9 in the budget this
year over last year and that in terras of dollars that ©mounted to
about an $800. increase.
However, Central Board expressed its willingness to advance some
money to Debate and Oratory from its 1950-*51 budget if they wish.
The question of rlflery as a minor sport was discussed for some
time. Fox moved that rlflery be discontinued as a minor sport.
Lambros seconded the motion. Carried, This was done in light of
the fact that riflery is expensive, is a non-spectator sport and
Athletic Board does not wish to include riflery in its budget.
A decision on the PSPA convention was postphoned until next week.
The meeting was then adjourned.

Lex Mudd
Secretary
Present:

Helding, Mudd, Bergh, Fox, Wunderlich, Lambros, Freeman,
Halvorson, Hugh, Jellison, Frower, Cogswell, Graff.

